



は じ め に
F間の奥』 (“Heart of Darkness",1899)はジヨウゼフ・コンラッド Ooseph COnrad(1857-
1924))の代表的作品の一つである。コンラッド特有の「極限状態」を最も厳密な意味で実現し,
自己との対時を限界まで突き詰めた点において,コンラッドの特徴を最も凝縮した形で表現した傑


































訪問の栄光を得た」Gο,,9ηれ刀 号のSir Francis Drake(15401596)を初
め,「さらなる征服を目
指し,ついに帰らなかつた」E″b,s号とつ陶γ号の Sir John Franklin(1786-1847)イ
こ至る,様々
な歴史上の船と人である。0
1t[the ThameS]had knOwn the ships and the mea.They had sailed from Deptford,from Greenwich,
frOm Erith――the adventurers and the settlersi kings' ships and the shipS Of men on 'Change;
captains,admiralS,the dark“interlopers''Of the Eastern trade,and the commissiOned“
generals"of
East lndia fleets,Hunters fOr gold or pursuers offame,they all had gone out on that strea■
1,bearing
the s、vord,and often the torch,messengers Of the mightヽVithin the land,bearers of a spark fron the
sacred fire.ヽVhat greatness had not f10ated on the ebb of that river into the lnystery of an unknown
























Land in a SヽV mp,march through the¶ro dS,and in sOme inland post feel the savagery, the utter
savagery,had closed round him―all that rnysteriOus life of the、ハ′ilderness that stirs in the forest,
in the jungles,in the hearts of Wild men.There's no initiation either into Such mysteries.HC has to
live in the midst Of the incomprehensible,ヽvhich is also detestable.And it has a fascination,too,that
goes to wOrk upon him.The fascination of the abomination――you k■oMI.Imagine the growing regrets,






























But there was in it[the place Of darkness,1.e.Afric』one ttver e pecially,a mighty big river,hat
you could see on the mapt resembling an inlmense snake uncoiled,with its head in the sea,its body
at rest curving afar over a vast country,and its ta,1 lost in the depths of the land.And as 1 looked



















The conquest of the earth,M′hich mos ly means the taking it aⅥ′ay fron  those、vho have a different
complexion or slightly flatter■oses than ourselves,is not a pretty thing when you look into it too
much.ヽVhat redeems it is the idea only,An idea at the back of iti not a sentimental pretence but an



















WVhen near the buildings l met a、vhite man,in such an unexpected elegance of get―up that in the
first lnoment l took hinl for a sort of vision.I saM/a high starched collar,white cuffs,a light alpaca
jacket,sno瓢′y trousers,a clean necktie,and varnished bootso No hat, Hair parted, brushed, oiled,














They beguiled the time by backbiting and intriguing against each other in a foolish kind of way,
There was an air of plotting about that station,but notlling came of it,of course.It was an unreal
as everything else――as the philanthropic pretence of the whole concern, as their talk, as their
government,as their show of、vork,The only real feeling was a desire to get appointed to a trading
―pOst、vhere ivory was to be had,so that they could earn percentages.They intrigued and siandered





The word`ivory'rang in he air,was、vh sper d,、vas sighed.You would think they were praying


































We、vere wanderers on a prehistoric earth,on an earth that wore the aspect of an unkao覇′n planet.
We could have fancied ourselves the first of men taking possession of an accursed inheritance,to
be subdued at the cost of profound anguish and of excessive toil. But suddenly, as 、ve struggled
round a bend,there、vould be glimpse of rush walls,of peaked grass―roof a burst clapping,of feet
stamping,of bodies swaying,of eyes rolling,under the droop of heavy and motionless foliage.The
steamer toiled along slowly on the edge of a black and incomprehensible fren2y. The prehistoric
man was cursing us, praying to us, welcoming us――、vho could tell? AヽFe 、vere cut off from the
comprehenslon of our surroundings we glided pastlike phantoms,、vondering and secretly appalled,
as sane men would be before an enthusiastic outbreak in a madhouse。(II:116)
さらに,醜悪で「解放された自由な怪物」のような原住民が,自分たちと同じ人間だ, という事
実を受け入れることへの抵抗感を,彼は隠さない。
It[the earth]was unearthly,and the men vere一No,they were notinhumano We■,you k■ow,that
was the worst of it―this suspicion of their not being inhuman,It M′ould come sio、vly to o e.They
hoM′led and leaped,and spun,and made horrid facesi but what thrilled you、vas iust the thoug t of
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なかで,彼は自分の表現方法はあくまで「言葉」であることを宣言するのである。
An appeal to me in this fiendish row―is there?Very ell;I hear;I admit,butl have a voice too,and
















Talking、vith...I flung one shoe overboard,and became aware thatthat was exactly whatl had been
iooking forward to――a talk with Kurtz,IInade the strange discovery that l had never imagined him
as doing,you know,but as discoursing....The man presented hilnself as a voice....The point
was in his being a gifted creature,and that of all his gifts the one that stood out pre―eminently, hat
carried with it a sense of real presence,was his ability to talk,his words―the gi■of expression,
the bewildering,the llluminating,the most exalted and the most contemptible,the pulsating stream




Oh yes,I heard more than enough.And l was right,too.A voice,He、vas very little nore than a
voice.And l heard――him―it―this voice――other voices―all of them vere so little more than voices―
and the memory of that tine itself hngers around me..… (H:141)
マーロウの記憶の中で,クルツはもはや肉体を失った「声」そのものにまで純化されているのであ
る。




The peroration was magnificent,though difficult to remember,you knoM′.It gave me the notion of
an exotic I■lmensity ruled by an august Benevolence,It made me tingle 、vith thusiasm.This lvas
the uabounded power of eloquence―of words―of burning noble words,(II:144)
しかし,クルツの雄弁さを証明するこの報告書が,同時に露骨な植民地主義擁護の内容を持つもの
であったことは注目に値する。彼は白人がその文明の高さを武器に,神のような力を持って蛮族に
対することを正当化し (“ve whites,from the point of development we had arrived at,must necessarily
appear to men[savages]in he nature of supernatural beings―we approach them with the might as of
a ddty"),白人の意志の行使が神のような無限の善の力の行使に繋がると述べる (“By the sim∬e
exerctte of our will ve can exert a power for good practically unbounded")。そしてその最後に稲妻














..it is impossible to convey the life―sensation of any given epoch of one's existence――t at 、vhich






rve been telling you what、ve said―repe ing the phrases 覇′e p onounced――but what's the good?
They were conlmon everyday words―th  familia ,vague sounds exchanged on every waking day
of hfe.QH:17の









一Conrad must here stand con?cttd of borrowing the artt of the magazine―wnter(who h s
borrowed his,shall we say,from Kiphng and Poe)in order to impose o■his readers and on himself,
for thrilled response,a`significance'that is merely an emotional insistence on the presence of what
he can't produce.The insistence betrays the absence,the willed`intensity'the nullity.He is intent
on making a virtue out of not knowing what he means,The vague and unrealizable,he asserts with


























She、vas savage and superb,wild―eyed and magnificenti there was something ominous and stately
in her deliberate progress.And in the hush that had fallen suddenly upon the、vhole sorrowful land,
the immense wilderness,the colossal body of the fecund and mysterious life seemed to look at her,
pens?e,as though it had been looking at the image ofits own tenebrous and passionate soul.(IШ:
166)
まさしく,彼女は「荒野その もの」を象徴する人物である。言い換えれば,西欧が男性的な征服欲
を持って川を遡 り,「レイプ」同然に乗 り込んだアフリカ大陸そのものを擬人化 した存在である。
彼女は言葉 もな く両腕 を大 きく広げ,空高 く掲げて,あたかもクルツの乗る船全体 を抱 き留めよう
とするかのような仕草をする。
Suddenly she opened her bared arms and thre、v them up rigid above her head, as though in an
uncontrollable desire to touch the sky,and at the same time the swift shado、vs dart d out on the
earth,s、vept around on the river,gathering the steamer in a shadowy embrace.A formidable silence












The wilderness had patted him on the head,and,behold,it was like a ball――an ivory ball; it had
caressed hinl,and―-lol――he had、vithered;it had taken hi■1,loved hi■1,embraced hi■1, got into his
veins,consumed his flesh,and sealed his soul to its own by the inconceivable ceremonies of some



















The novel contrasts the savage woman with the lntended, Western civilizatio■ with prinitive
Africa, the language of the rational mind, of concrete imagery and recognizable forms, with a

























Mariow knows better,for he heard I(urtz's iast words-1`「Fhe horrorl lFhe horrorI"――but he chooses
not to dispel the illusion‐of the、voman、vho wants to beheve in Kurt2's greatness and self―sacrince,
who needs to beheve in the inusiOn that Kurtz continded to try to bring light and moranty tO







It is appropriate that Mariow should lie to her,should tell her Kurtz's last words were her name,
for her life is based on hypocrisy,like the European civilization in which she has been ■urtured.
Her devotion has transformed the reanty of I(urtz into a false ideal, and this self―decept on is a
















It's queer how out of touch、vi h truth women are.They live in a world of their own,and there had
never been anything like it,and never can be.It is too beautiful altogether.and if they were to set
it up it would go to pieces before the first sunset,Some cOnfounded fact we men have been living
contentedly with ever since the day of creation would start up and knock the whole thing over.
(I:71)
この現実逃避的な女性像は,皮肉にも西欧文明そのものが持つ脆弱さを自ら告 白する言葉 となって


































And Joseph Conrad, who became a British citizen, and was also drawn by the civilization and
stability of Enghsh life,、vas always aware of the darkness underlying its imperial and urban light,
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